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td--.tbey----tryT Seh'J._ In._ YOllt __name..i bta,ck. The bnde IS the daughter take up- ,short stories, t~king mto can get a fit at Morgan's oggery, resent. H1S---eO-pa-s-t9 . '. that "the chun:h here_ had
and, let th~ contest manager know 1orM-r:-=atRl"-M:nr. ,HenTy ~~:rte~~, .J:oqsicte:J!1!~n the history of short was the unique inscription on the e~ted chu~e o. 0 um " . . ''''"-'-,':-'

th!lt you WI." I..?., becom.•.. ".00.test_jOi c.af!oll: s.,be atten.ded the public sto.ri.."..'. ' '''..''.'U.illiors.-an . -gifaffe:--:"~~. 'Oill;\\eek, leavmg.hlm as sole past.o,. 0.f ent':d dunng_.the, y.....,.,gf•.l<eY•.•. M,•.•...~..•••....•...ant, ~nd he w~lI fit you out with schools 01 v..-ayne county, and also types and characteristicS. ungainly animal he could think of, ~regatmn,-_ Meyer's servtee. On beh~1f of .1he-'~-,,~ ,s
'Suppl~es that WI~ ~ake the wort of the Y"ay.ne State, ,JI[ormal, later __Th!._ beginning class in domestic. Mr. Morgan selected the 'giraffe to congu;gahon...._ .'. ' ',,',
securmg suhnpoons easy. ~eaehmg Ill, t~e public ,schools. She science -n~vt----a.s_tlJEr subject of imitate. 'The task of making the WAYNE CROWD ~,*AD: sented Rev. ~r• .M:->:ers With a, purse .... >,;-~'-

List of Nominations. '~s an accomphsh~d_you!1gla~,~v~ s~,:,~y carbohydratn;-wliite the...,lId- animal ~required a great deal of ;.- GOVUN~B JlOB, '_ 9f $56. The :et~ RaSlO,r: te"ij';i
_", Tbe: following names hnc been ~ng a host of .f~tep-~ lD thlS vlcm~ vancea -aass--an- dealing-- with---trre stUd\r-Md effort but that he was ' ,-- _ , sponded., tha,nJc:iq.g the .. people ,oL-,;;.',.~ _~:

'_ :_propose 0 __ Itv where she grew to womanbood. canning of pickles. Such interest is 'h·ghly " -'-'rr'., _h -1m -- -'f Go£t,1:110f ~head spoke- to a Wayn~io:r thrir kinij!less to bimsel~::":~\F - --
Wayn~~outes- ,_Tb~g~~j~,)_~_a_ ----..-'-~__ • ~ _'. . ,I su:cessl1~li~~o~~PT:~~n~_~rowd~nMatnstreenn.,ayoe!~-an ~I,_~ ~' . ,,' ,,':~;-,',~"s-i

- ,;-:} Laur,lIne McIntosb: of Carr.oU, where lie IS emp1oy~1(fevOIFTO----rr----t:Int,----o-qtside-----of~~~-in~~2J!!e,:W:~o ~ an' terd.a "_ He defended hlS admln Pundt ,and wafrnl -Rte. -se~d, atl~::1'~:
~u;:.:.. Irene. Spahr. tbe~mlth-HQv:Jsoolu.mberyard.Ahours~ ,.:'- , enjuyed'itinthe'Wayneparade:- r. ---.---~~_o '___ ----.:.: ".' -ew.as~':',

Ann~ -Vennerbcrg. ~ulhtude o~ fn!'"t1~ wish them h~p- The to.ols and matenals have been ~orPn proves again tha:r It,pays to -and ~t.fJ~ency. an . en _',' >_ ": ,,' -, _--:,---:"--:-;-'-;-.
AnnIe 'Anderso.~-- ---- PIll~S .as_ they JOijrnCy.lh'.OUgh.... lif.e. o~re...d... for th.e' arts and .<r.>.fts de- hitik .d.. rr d."d .. ,won.ld, 1.' .. eICC.".d. "'.".nnue along . ' "'-Cafl'ou.:- - - _ T?cy- ~lfne at :home to, theit'tOaOYjpanment._ ---J.a---'-t!Je -leather wcit~" :U:C.oiit;risJ]::n~:sta_lZe _1 eu Ul~O the sa~e' Iin'es ~itnerto ~ol- -~b~,~~-i~im. _S-- ~.wis" j~•

. Mrs. Herh. ]elik:iju. fn."'d'. m C."'.O.l1•.. N.•b".•.•.fter O'l::.to- m.any..h'.V.'. comm.enced on the~ s«- . ..•..••. . . 10.~~~.T.~e !".v..~~.:_o~.JS n.~J a w.h'rl.".~ a ~11' -buU,Mrs. Albert Coonhan. ber 15. ' ond pattern' and the -basket- weav- _,Stlr!E~S,.Al»P~DICITIS. wtn~_orator, not oemg a----succe5$-
c • ' , _ ~rs are engaged in learning the lazy Charles W .... R~,~l~~oantrholding. an ,audl:~ntt,,~spe.llbQY!l!i.

,,~:.~-~~~~-... ~'-.\ _ _01..L--oCAL...l!t~ETS. _ slluaw- stitch. . '" clerk, was,- stnc"ken ,WIth", .PReDdt- TbWl, hIS lleare!fS, nu.men~lIy a~0l:l{

91d,hllle st.•..m.,_ .whea.'.'~i--':JE-l.·Il._,:",:9Oe.1 ...0.U.'t '.~,~~.... ' _ '.-. :dte ...=m... ~ •.an the, um.e•. "'..•.~e .•..Od
-~'~'f.i''C'~=:'~''-+V;';:';:;:;:lhaff---Whe:a.t-at.J:ni!L....:- 86c: -schoof studeDlS~ --only ele:ven chose • andj~ Vl1t<!;;:~~rd_,.b~!J:'~~

, Whcil.t .':...:.c~":'.~~~~~·--=';85c,not t9 ' ~hea~ -111m :ex!'.!:e~" ,~__~~:..._

New-line :of

;.... BIG SUBSCRIPTION---·-l l"'arl Gra".,eholdt.. Ii DR. OORKEY RETURNS ::. "'.".O;-;;~ has l;l'e.~·-:.~~::(·I~:HIGHCOURTRULES _' ;.SOOIE'tY :WiEK IN -
r;~-~ O.A.QtAIGN STARTS] H~~i~~~HersChciJt. _ TO WAYNE PASTOJlATB_~:t~;~t~~tl1;~~q:'-~~kl'·d~i~~;~I\~~~~1~f.';~;~~i ON CHIROPRACTORS! WAYNE. AND VIOINITY

~,QENERAL INTEREST SHOWN- ~I.a~ha ~ehrnr:r. JCOMES= BACK TO REMAIN;; :tta L TOg-han: _bu~m~ss manager, ~e-! SUSTAINS LOWER COURT: Th.. E wonh lea lit." will hold a

',:~_~~ ,. --.-' - ,".. : ,~~z~er~\~~e:is. i. -.-.. - ;;~'i~ '~\~\;i~~:erasi~;an:en~~~ors'p;:':11 -"_.-. . :~~Cb.l. e~~d3H)' f~~ ~ormal stu•
. -,--"Notn1Rations Coming from All Parte Sh I s II Deculcs to Remgn P-osiUP~ at;." . ,. H I !\i' f IBackbone Mampulatlon Held In' '.l"n,~, 31 tnt'" :'1- I~_ church tumor·
~';~;; of County-Sceond _and Third' :1 0 e -, " Bellevue CoUec-e and Devme-'- --:' ~.'>~<' ,',r,!Ulllors, e ell ~ am orl Ruling to Be Same- as Prac- !row l,'venjng. :-';'1 charg~ will be
~:, Prizes. Named. "Cj~~~: Ht¥lI:Y Theophllus. , Future to Wayne. ':i-:hf~;~~l;~::!1 and Han:' ~1dntosh\ ticinr Medicine. i madt, Everybody is im-i.te& and

glft-glVlOg clrc~latlon 'I Bkub~ Rcogers
k

I Owmg to s~ dines" 10 hIS X !'~< - III ~ CdUllI,1 o~, 'h" Sh'a<~\t.:conlll1g w~lcoln nport Ill: guaranteed a !::~ror
<omp,;g,,"";~.u.:urated by the: Her· eSsie roc etl Iianuh whICh w1l1 pre~ent 111m ftom F ann... ;n c re,se t e Ig sc 00 :::;Utlda~ s Omaha Bee. the supremel 'I he Helping Hand Socleh met to-
-aId and N"ebraska Fartner 1$ SI:lrt.j'n

OLDEN
WEDDING IS InlO\mg to Belle\ue Dr Alexander n~;p mornmg He ~h~\\ed ~learh C\Htrl h,,~ na'HI~,1 <lown a deelslon1d,,\ \\lth ~lr~ \\ {, Echlf;nkamp

~ :oft)Y1tlt a ru-sh.--~r:!r'-p.ut of)l" _ ~ Cork~) returned to \\ a)IH: on ~i:~g::l~,I:nt:(::~a~ ~~~o:entellt~~I:~ Ilphnilltng- COIl\lctl01l of a chlro i 'l\~ and on ...·ltalf WIles north of

t~o~sco:~:r t~e S~l~:;~~t I~nt~~:;;n~;j SUITABLY OB8nVED~lm~~ld'~-;~~I:::~na~del~~:~~~~b~ ..;a<:r"H~-lok.ilia -Plllil!!dC~Udl ~~o~ ~~ t~l:br;:~ort:\eabs 1~~~1:~ th~~:~~e:~o;trs~;;:~:gH:~:
~Ill~ manifested. Act1v~boostmgl Last Thursday was th~ fiftieth lege The familY nad" e""Pl'~f; ,,'~1.~ ~1~t ~t~~:r~:~~ ~~:J appearmg III the Bee - --- ~O'I- near €lJ-n(:6ni.-~ifteen ladies

,.. for the tWO papers IS moat gr,atlfY_I\~eddmg anllJ'Versal) of Mr and nto\f' some weeks ago and befQret b d I .\ Lm-c-oht ~vt.--26.-ThE-~gment \~a<: present anri an excellent din-
----"T1ng and encouragmc Tbe fn~ndly Mn Fred Vahlkamp who live flHjthe pae-klng of the household goods'l t e l1e,essar) ~ ucat~on lOW m of the dlstnct court 01 ay~r~e~__

.. and dfecttve cOQpe'ration of the miles southeast of '''"ayne, and a ",as completed, Sickness of a !l~rioU;$, ~;:1\ C";-;::: st:h~~~s at~to re~:~~ (Qunt; \\a~ affirmed In the supreme __ -~---'--~- - -----::<
Herald's loyal correspondent~lcroVid,most!)' relatives, gathered to nature compelled them to postpon('!ltn; "J:llhn to do and so Ybefore a court today In part and dissented to On Thursday evenlllg, a part)' of
throughout the terntory IS thor~llrroperl) re-membel" the occasIOn. the rcmO\al. and fmally called Dr.! d J 11i'e h n nih. III Olle COUIlt III it cas<: lllvohmg the young people sllrpClsed Ml5~ Mary

oughlvapprectated The nftenlOOll and evenmg we~e Corkey home from Bellevue Viherel:~~:l~~lk:~:e:\~a~ h;gls ~~s:~;ttc~ nghts ot Earl E Hane) a chlro- S\\ansan at her home The affair
_ And ""hv sholotldn't the enterpnse"IHmt In pleaSing ~oClablht), \\Ith ,mine had already elltl'red upon b'i du. h ld P dC' practor to practice 10 thiS state ~~as a ·slher sbower" and many

l be boosted" The prIzes are far;,lbundance of good thmgs to eat tle~ as a professor He \\111 p~achl::;t ~~~ l~l \~~:s tha:(~~oe\net all~:~~ In the main th" hIgh court holds beautllul and costly 'silver pteCes

~
realer and more dcslrablej Rev Mr Kllll!iche\\sk) \\ho was jat the Presh)tenan church nltxtj ~ho ",m to do onh Iho:- things .. gamst Haney the on I) Olll' 01 the were presented to the -brlde-to-be

than an) e\ er before of. p,resent, rnadt' an appropnate talk\.! ::;abhath morlllng and enning and thaI ,.t \~onh Villlie • tlIlle counts on which the case was The young people brought refresh-
fered ill the county and are am·phI' honored couple have seleo sons Iexpects to contmue hiS pasturak. 101 -i -h f b IJ I F d • brought betng one m which It ",as ments 10 tbl: usual surprtse fashIon.

-py ....o11fi anyone'S' t:. 8IHLeffor and ~~ters, twenty·four grand_ lhl~ Cit). • hel:,l~n" ~\o~k~fleT~m:n~~t \V~y~~, not shown that he rece~ved pay for The evening- ""as 5~nt m games-and
~.no...9.n~----DSeds toJeel back· clii1~ren, an--a--~~ -grea~~i'a-ndcblld.1-AUGUST_G,BOHNUT------ .JJ.\y, nt" ',\'as defeated, but lhat does his, serVices mUSIC, and a dehghtiul tlme was had
~ ward in inviting people- to subscribe ,Ir. and----Mrs;----ylllhkamp._-e:un.e. .10~_ ~~Ot' -31 trial th--e,\Ya\ne boys-OIl'(' -.l-Ite --=-onvll.:tlOn on the other eight b) all
.- for eIther or both of the two papers Wayne county In 1888 and all the,1 IIUVS---VIBBBR O__ j <l1~C:o:-~ieu: on~tttfjj- tMy ~u,-,--ts \\as tof pncncmg meQ\C1 ::--~_ _ _

m the contest. No one would evenltlme since the) hale hled on one , -- ~l1alt more entbuslasm han.--.eve.r, \\ltliouTli hcrnse-He---was fined...$-Sl) t1le_RI!..r.lL!!om.:....s~ety waren::'-.~-
hmt that they are not abundantly fann They are hIghly respected l August G Bohnert last Wttk

jand
\\ah h\O llew merttten, Arno on each count and appealed tertamed on Thurs<liy, '-5ejjttmbff -

worth the money asked for them people, and baH an attny ot fnendsj bought the cafe o\!olled by J H. r d r I ~f b h h The deCISion IS wntten by Justice 24 at the pleasant home of MrI.].
Th th t and well Wisher'S I Vlbber. takmg posseSSlOll Saturday,! one~ h1 -rl e • kart~~ o~ etry SedgWick Chief Justice Reese and M Bres~ler. A dehclOus two.cou.rse

us, _It IS pot surpnsmg a J :.--eptember 26 Mr Bohnert was men I K'\ \\1 rna e ayn s co ors Justice Harner dl;senhng dmner was- served bv the hastes..-
~eperaLllill';te.n ~~e~..:::::!.... ~ lonnerly propfletOr of the Unlon1~' hlg~_ b(lore long Ther; are The syllabUS read III part after wblCh an hour" of 10l;LlibUitr -0--
• arou5ed and many contestant!l -- =-=-Tliota,----::-:w1Kcn --n--e-------s1jht-l,r5r--M~O'.Lt'c ~~ a Kame \\I~ !'\ehgh It IS unlawful tn thiS state to prevailed BusmCS$ f th SDe1e~ -~

urged mto the camp.algn 31~~:::~/~:ntl;:'bf~:t::'ID~~y~ j The r;e\\ name of the cafe 9.il1 be:1~~:J.. \'",~C;et~~nthatmP!a:t ,~~fe-::--:;~rr~r';t protesswnanyanaa-nempH -and- an mteteStllIg ~~ ~~~-__
The Ford tounng ear IS the Prllel k I h < f M Ithe Cit) Cafe and Mr Bohnert will . ga j heal another by maRtpwatkm and the afternoon to pass rapidly The

most sought, but the other pnzes ~~o ~ ace- t I' m;r:ge,: EI7slmake the senll:~ urst-dass 111 all re-- Boo~t tor the \\"a~nc bOY~ andj<l<lJu~tme-ntof nerves, bones andtls~ n~xt tneefing-wilt be Mid ~t tilt: -~__
-are also \lorth workIng for. The/" 31) f ,",~ns~n an r. 0 n R I~I ~pect~ :Mr. and Mrs \ lbber left In the\ I, make a rC'1:ord at" sc 001 or sues of the bodr wtthout first ob- home of Mrs C K. COrbit -~
lIecond pnze IS a $7S Vietor VIC· s~n 0 t e oncoro \IClntty, e\ Ihelr automobile Monda\ for Ne.- to\\n might ht' proud ot tallllllg a certlftc~te or Ireense from •. _"_ "
troia, purchased from the Jones;h E Ble~slngh of ~~e English i~- ~ !lgh where tllt"\ \\ III VIS II relatives I :Js~ Th~rsday the soPho;ores the State Board -of Hot!alth" ~ The Ladles' BIble Study clrele etI- A

Book Store. Thts IS a pm:e that eran c urc 0 C\<lung. e1for a ~hort lime The) expect laterih'<l\e \ t tu, O\\lIlg program lano
anyone tan appreciate and use The ...ooms were beautIfulh decoratedlto l~ke..a trip to Califorllla !iolo \1arsallllc t'l!W"IS readmgs, CONSTABLE SOU'LBS Joyed a mo"t d~hght{ul afternoon
thud pnze will be a -hign grade gold with ferns, smIlax, whtte rose~, and l ' LOll ~e B-o\\~ and Berdlce M"3rstel· thIS week at the home of :Mrs.. C. It.
watcb, pmhased of 'J. G. lhnes jcarnatlons Promptly at 60c!OCk'l PUMPKIlIl PIE SOCIAL. _ Ier "nJ a \ xa! solo b\ i1:etla John- AGAIN TIUlJ'KPHANT Cprague. Mrs C Clasen led the
The \\mner of thIS pnze ma) select to the stratUs of the \\eddmg march, \ pumpkm pie sQclal Will be gIVenl ~on • -- Sunday school JeSSon, which studt
either a lady's of gentleman's f1f.J pla}ed by Mr Owen Elhson, brother 11\ the ladle" of \-\ i1hur UllIon Sun~I La~l neek the dall) "ork III the John Soules, constable and deputy "as heartily entered O1to by all ptlef.
teen'Jewei Eigm or Walthatq move-I of the groom, the bndal party tOOkl da) school at the home ot Harry home \\a~ Ihl.' tOpiC at the mornmg state tire commiSSioner, was at the ent Mrs \Vilham Beckfllhauer Will
ment, III a twenn-year Crov,'ll case. lhl'lr places betore a bank of ferns, Le-srnan t\\O and one hall mdes lalk~ 111 the kmdergarten leadlllg up depot olhczall) Fnday' mornlUg, and be the hos.t.ess next Tuesday, and
All conte!tants ;'ho fall to secure \\here tne\ were pronounced man north of \Va)ne on \Vednesday to lhh \\eek ~ drsCU5SlO11 of the spe- 11) 0111.' touch of authoruy prevented Mrs S A Lutgen WtII lead the lu..
one of the three pnzes \nll be paldl and Wife The mtpreSSlve rtng cere- C\elllllg October i Supper, lSlelal \\ork no\\ bemg done to pre- a lot of trouble A passenger of son study A cordial InvltatlOa. IS __
a cash commISSion for the work many was used _ !-=-.ents The entertainment Will be IparI' lor \\mter Both Browmes and gIant phySIque, square pw and pow- extended to all wh? enjoy thlS Ime
they do. 1 he bride wore a gown at wlrlt~-m~4e \ en lIiterestlng and enjoyable. Fam,,~ \\ III help m making some- erful resoluuon :efused to pay rall- ot work:

There 1S no chance for an)one to messahne sdk With shadow lace and 1and e~en body ought to attend TJe thlllg to tIll trUlt Jar~ for future road far~ from '\\ akefleld to \Vayne --"
lose by becomtng a contestant III pearl tnmnuugs, and an embrold leash pro"eeeds \\111 be used for the tlse Thlstra\eling~bdmgnagbadPre~ The Mmerva -club had.1!!_~lrst _
thIS cont~st Nothmg IS accom- Iered Silk tulle \1'11, and carned all Oe.nellt ot the Sunday school, Isented a tlcke ood to '\Vakefle1d mt'ctmg of the year \lIth Mrs F1'td
phshtd wlthout- an effort and It\shower bouquet ot \'ihIte roses She • BOY S PRANKS OAUSB from a POint do n the hne, and as· ~ Bern' Monday afternoon, Wltb
WIJI pay to make tb~ effo'n The' was attended 1:,IY ?dISS Cora Elbson j NEWS OF THE WAYNBf;>, ABUSTS AHD I'IRBS sumed that he had bought a tU::ket Mrs C H. Bngbt as iead'er. The

nzes hale been purchased and con_1 sIster of tbe groom \\ ho wore a' SCHOOLS FOR WEEK I' \t a \H':ddln~ in 'Warne Tuesaay (or W"ayne He wouldn't get off new book for the year's_ study 15
~est3nts Will own them between now! cream lace over dres::>"oler,blue silk.] __ Imght .. ~lgl1t _\\ a~~e bop Intruded the tram nor pay additional fa~e, SOCial psychol~gy b) Professor
and Christmas.. The owners will bel The froom was'attended by- :\lr. Jul-I (Prepared bv Cec'elia Meister Ioffeusl\·e1)·. dlsturbmg the ceremony and there was lIO way to make him Ross. Mrs. ~nght asked J?r., f- .T. .....
~ \ 0 k h rsh th lius tiwanson of \Vakefield. brothe.ri' .) . , , and pleasure of the guests. The do either until he reached Wayne, House to assist the club In ddUl-

mo5t.~noa:~~~:sltied t'~1 of the bride,' .' , I~e~;:o~'he first rade, the children boys t~OK a 'guest.'s au(om~bile and '~-he,re .the condut:to~ secured effec. ing t.he field. of social ?sycbolo.gy, -
the prizes, andh~~',de.! After the :eremon.y, !\~ISS Hulda 'I are n~r\" enthus~astic, ill the stud.' drove,lt se\'e.ral .mlles. Their pranks tlve remforcements 10 t~e person .of and mterrretmg the. pomt _01. .!l~'!V__.._--,
t .' e s It --- , <~n, aSSIsted by Misses Meta . ··H· •. h .. }'Iwere meant Jokmgly, but were awk- Constable Soules, The constable m- from which Professor Ro~ dis-.,.p
~ re u s'. tl ~~n.er:-1\fimtie..Lil.ndahl, Hannah otTh la\\ at~, d h b ward. ill advised and inappropriat"e, trepidly stepped on the car and had cusses the subject. "At the conclu-

_we:~,c\~;n~~~~;.~gh;; e~_i_,:,ed al~~~_~-e~~-- e secon. gra e as now a~d The wed?il'-g P.r:t~· -W3S~) in a mood the offending individ~al wh'o had re. slon' of th~ -program. delicious re- __
b r f '. f----~·-·rli- t . Icourse dmner. r. -~ d lOked'. The fu'sed to pay the I'iIllroad.company freshments were served by the host-

~u:;be:ot~:;~~~ ~~~ been
a
pr~~ TheJJr~de b,as H\"ed in 'Va}'ne .tV{T) pU;~~U~tl:Yd'v of lea'n;"has- become of the ear was particular y a tota 0 twe '. ss'and club committ~. Mrs. C. H,

~o ~s---c-ontes ~-ears, pnor to which time: s~e IU'ed an import~nt to ic in 'the sixth nettled, an~ a :.~~s to identity, the Myers was.e.!.~.~en.e , .
- manager has not had time tofitidl . . ~H-i,.' rested for dISOrderly. cond.u~t. They constable moved to the Side OT"TIie mr spoon In VIew of7t~:J~_'~~_

out 'who expect to entcr tbe race goes as a bride: In Wayn: .she h~s Imaking blue·prints 0TIeaves. esc . ,er lesome assetlger and instantly she was soon to leave, \Va)·ne.
active contestants, so the Heraldl made ~anr fnends who Jom theIr prints are ver)' ;:,eaU-tifpl be~ause and had to ?ay over to . ', ,rese. .

is publishing the complete list of all1 bt;st wl~h_es to those ~f her m~nr they are so true to nature. amounts vaTymgf~m$lto$7.50.The Facmg and feehn!'_tb~__~i!l~Y, of On ?-.Ionday evelllng, _
wno ha.e been -nominal d '';tb t e' fnends In t-he commullit! to ,,:hlch The se\.enth grade' is having in. He~IQ does not wlSh ,.to a?d to .the the law~ the travehng mastodon not odist church, was held a farewell re..
exception of those who have de-, s e, . ~I . . . on' bones for ~ulllsh~ent of the bO)!i b}' .publtsh•. only paid ~he twenty cents due, but ception for Rev. C. L. Meye~ and
dined to. take part., Iresp~c.ted young man of sterhng strunure and mineral matter I ames. HoweO'er. It would bought a ticket for Korf?lk, perhaps- fa-mily--who---kft-----th.is-\!reCk_!~LJa~e

The hst IS not :yet complete, asl quahttes, and has grown to man- The poem 'How and '\ih)," b\ ad\lse thll'm 10 deport t ernse VI' eCI I "0 he work III the new field at Rea----
some localities are not yet repre- hood m tfie community "hlcb IS Edmund \ anCe Cook has bee~ more dIscreet!) III Ibe fUJUre If they where the offlCla! net IS so closely Clou Neb A short mustcal pro-
~ented The management wants one 1I0W hiS home nme miles northeast "tudled and learned m the eighth ha\e what the) thmk ]~ a lUke and ah·1 stflctly drawn .\nd thus ful~ gram "as gIVen e\ery number of
Dr more actne contestants III eachtof Way'ne Igrade • ate ItChlllg' [0 perpetrate It tIiey ftlhng duty and upholdmg the sov- \\b1Ch was e..'tcellent Rev F. E.
Jocalit},~nd...anyonethmking ot en:1 The ,?ut--of-town guests \\ere ),trs. k~sle (I Connell and Bef)1 ),Ic- Ollght to ~ubml! It to the cen~orshlp erelgn taw Constable Soules, tn- Blessmg oC the Lutheran church.
tenng as a contestant should let IElm ): oungberg ot Connell Bluhs Cillfe ha\ e been absent from the or someone \\ ho kuo\'is "hen a Joke umphant. stepped off the car, and It and Rev B. P Richardson of the "-.."
the contest manager kno\\' as SOOOI),lls5 Selma Johnson ot ~e"""11lanHourth gmde 011 aCCOUltt ot slck- IS not a Jok_,__ tlp~d up- to Its accustomed ptace BaptIst church, spoke or the regret
as pOSSIble Gro~e LOUIS BeckIe} of Laurel Ed J ne~s- and Alfred Hansen from the MORGAN'S GIB.AFFE With which lbr public seu Rev Mr.
'. Thos~ \\ho are thmkmg of be-.l:om- Ca~lson ~f Kand\'o~l, ¥mn an~ Ih.lgl:t, s~h()ol_forthe same reason. GAINS WIDE NOTICE REVISED ANNOUNCEMENT. ~r-e).ers .lea....7 and of the nerp-a~-
'lng actzn contestants should not J,u!.ius S"anson_of \\akefield. I Recent -visltot's-were Mesdames " _ Later ~Ian!l change tbe Preshrt_~r~ IllS_rm::"'t'Q!1JI)S'~_b«n_t~hIS
become discouraged at the large list BARTELS SITTON !If: Theobald, V. Senter. M. A. Sen. Frank )'lor~an's genius in'th~ ere- ian,-servtceS__aL'!l!.~!1_C~d![,t~e ch~re~ ~nd the c-ommun,Ty:- It Was........:.----=~.:..:..:,~
of names pUblished, for. as stated, -.,ler. 'Vendel and A, R. Da\-is, and atioll of a giraffe for the parade in usu,al, ch~rcb column, to r~ as fol- su.gge~tea t1larh-e ~.-he~~--------:-
ab?ve, .the manager does not know \\ ~dnesday', September 30, 1914·1 ~Ii,;ses )Iollie P.iepenstock, Goldie Wa)'ne, on July Fourth is now re~ lo\\s. Next Sabb~th ~omlllg,Rev, ~l(i~~d from the mlnl~t~na!_:ssa<;~-',':"" _

who wEIll take part, $0 the complete at 4,30 p...m., F.. lor~nce E. Bartel.s. Chace, and, Kathe-rille Lewis. -Iwarding him with widespread PUb.__\Iexand:r C?,rke? WIll p,~each ~n tlo.n. LM~. M. A. Phtl!.IPS' sp,eak~ng . ',..~ .-.~. ~.... -..
list of llomi!l-attons is pujtlishell, but and ~r. C. ~yrus. Sttton were un~. Xe,,~ enroll~nts -in the high !icily. A picture of the design ap~ the s":bJ~ct, M) .G0spe.l, and.lO for the memb~rs and congreptlon
only a small !lumber will become ac· ted ~ marnage.1O the _St. Paul s school' are, Lucile Corkey, Pearl ears in several com'merctill publi- the evemn.~, ~e will d.e_bver a dlS- of the, M.ethoolsp'chutth. expr-C-S!ed

tive contestants., . Lutheran..church, a,t Omaha, R~v. M-add~n. :\rno Jones and L~le. M.ar- ~atioXlS with'laudatory commen."'Icourse"on Thmgs Wh,ich ~~ke for app..reclat.10n .-of the work .0.£ Rty..... ..~
:,~' It will be' an easy matter to sel:ure E. T. ?tto. offic12.nng., T~e bn~e tin. . _' and Mr. Morgan has rttel\.ed, l:lU- Pence. Dr. George F. Williams of Mr. ~rs 'In the church, .:md ex~

__ ,~:,__thesepnzes,an con a tired m ablue-travel ~ ~~rs.--.in_t~ir.Americanmerouslettersofcon tufatjo~andColumbus, who was ~pected to pressed ,a Mpe:----mac in his Dew" --,
~...~now- what they <::an ~ccoilIpijsh un. Tbe ~oom wo:e t. eonve Iterature. ,.: -- . '", .'_ -,; - - 'a- Sgra -like mine-JY~~~ _~:x~ Sabbath ~ill not b~ chargr: .he-would fin~ much pleasure.,:,",'":-
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Hard and Soft

Jones BookStore
Full Line of School Supplies

Tablets Inks~ PeIlciIs
School and College Text Books

Crayon Water Colors Crayola
We have 'the New Style

LOOSE LEAF TABLETS
.herythinp; for the School Room

Some. Special
Victor and Diamond Disc

uPhonogr8phsfoF· the SchoolRoom
The music of the worl(fis--at your
.command-When iher.e is.aYictrola
)n your school.

··JonesBooKStore

BeUm~co1k (', .-after s wdin
un ).' . .-''--- '--.

~~:\~~cll:;~:Y_~~~~do::::i
.coUnt- .ot tb'e c,o~t-ililfed,.. :ill ht'altb ~
of- Mrs; Corkt:y.:.:,
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COUNTY ATTORNEY
For

1 graduated (rom Ih~ l~w department of thl:' University- of tbe

Sla\(: of Nebraska ill JUller 1906, have been .actively engaged in

lhe pr-Q<:dc~ of Iilw. rver $in<:~; If elected t~ the office of county

'- ilUorne)'" I shall fij.ithhill)' anll cOIlSC'i~ntioll~ly attenq to the d~

'--t-il:5 of the uffice, ami so fat as in my pow..,!, give the taXJlajr~

erll all economic and busilltulike administration. "~.,_~ ~__"_

·c.H. HENDRICKSON

Clly.Fnday. ~ . C~ty ~iltllr~;y afternoon for a ,'.i§>it went to (,hicag~. returning -tbis
~~lilhdfua_~·~__~l )0rfolk. WIth h('r Sister, .:\lrs. B. C. a'Con. week - ~lrs. M. V. _B.lake w~bad been

vis~ted f~ien~ls in _Wayne between nen:~ -- - - _ S[r~. :\.. F. Afiiistrong-'b-r-mOOl ~ vi~~e_r_ br?ther and wife, :\1...
trams FTl~la). _ :\[i55 ~(ebe1 Schroeder who is at- field. visited friends in \Vayne -Fri- and Mrs. -M.. T. l\[uflslDger e

. ~frs_ W.l11iam ~Iahn.ke of ~orfolk. l{'udifll{ -high school _ in \Va)'ne, day. ---She was returning to her home :Monda~ mor.~ f01: her home. at
vIsited frll'nds m \\ ayne between ~pent ~l1ndav at her home in H-ofi. aiter a week's visit with relatives i Tobar, 10. ~he ~s a!:compamed
trains :\lon.1I3):. ,- ~ins. - _'.. . ---:-_ ~n.---~~- ----:--~- V:~~~~~~o ~:::e1~isi:inDu~::
~.H. "altol \\1\lSlde,\\as~guest Dr. \V..B:.\-all_ar[~ed_homeF-ri-. Mr. -and :\trs. H. A. ----vance---of 1rurisingcr~- __ ~

i=:=;;;;;;;;;;=====:::===========;;;;;;~::::::;~ Mr. and Mrs. August Samuelson~~~_ 1?f Wake!leld, arrived Saturday -for
a~Sit'Yitlitb!!~_ da:agjj_~,:-~
A.Cearle, in Waynt'. Mr. and Mrs.

@l~~:§:::~h:iS-~t~ •
Monday afternoon to his duties -it'
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~__ ~)- ~~i~ s:"_~~Public Auction on

Saturda)l, Oclober--l7--

l.---M.RODGERS
E~& D. H. CUNNINGHAM

Auctioneers
······_···_~==-_·---··-H~-~:RlNGL.AND,···eterk···

y no _ge It. ;;, ';:,rn;n:~,m" ',nd wa' touoty
_ , L . of Shelby county,



r----·-~..JCAlUM~!>-) AFE .• ;
". '-----._.-'

Successor to Vi~ber Cafe.

A.G. BOHNERT
Proprietor
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J. L. PAYNE

6 Good Boar Pigs
of the best breeding in this county.

Come soon if you want one.

I have some good Work Horses and .
a Mule Colt for sale<at a bargain.

Have a 6-room Cottage for salW
blocks from State Bank. A full lot
and shade trees. I will seJI cheap if
taken soon.

and The Opportunity of This Age

Cultivation and Market Facilities

K. good double corn crib 28 by 3Z, with large driveway for ma.chinery, hoghouse 12 by, 60, henhouse
12 by 30, com crib 34 b)- 52 double, an~ all outbuilding~~cessary.

180 acres in cultivation, '6"5 acres finest hay land in 'the world; '160, acres in pasture, 'which. bas beeIi
feeding O\"er one hundrep. he.l!-d of cattle, and fifty.three head of mules and horses since' early spring. and
much of it is now Ime~ high iti-grass-;---bhie grass, 'whit.e· and red clover with a good sprinkling of timothy.
What does it ·mean to you, Mr, Farmer and Stockmjin, to'be ~located so close to S,o.uth Omaha with
such .a pa,sture and ever liying spring water, where your commission man can call you on the 'p~one,.
tell you of- that good bunc.h of thin cheap stuff that you can buy from time to time, and within·an'honr
an'd a half can unloadthemwithin a !l1i1e and a quarter of your· own home and fine pasture, retuminc
them' to the yards ~ithin sixty days ~nd almost doubling your money} ,

There is a little spring branch which seldom freezes i,b the v,rinter,. and is always- cool and frub
in the' summer, never becomes roiled enough t'o hurt, and i5 not mirey. i'

The crops will now, as they have 'in the past, speak for this rich valley ~i1 much 10udeJ'-
than all' we could say with printers' ink, -. ,-' - ' ,

For .any JIIan, Father and Son, or SOM, or Two ,Brothers, to aeta
fine 400 acre farm and home, aU in one body, almost leveL

just alopinC enouah for ,ood dnlinaae, close to
Omaha and South· Omaha, now seCond

IlII'lIeat Uve stock and &rain mark."
et in the Uilltecl--8tatelr.

.__ ~D.·t wait. Wri~ or PhoDe today, but better etill. get 00 thetrabJ. lDd't:ODUii
~"look It O"f.-Remember If Dot true to our deICriptlOD,_we_P&J' 'your.~"

-There is a very good eight~ or nine-room house, good solid stone f.oundation from bottom of cel~

~~~ouse,~,aking a good cellar under the hOU5~. • --

.BARN 64 br~, wi~acl;;fu;:-~on50tliay;-whkh--is--a:~r:_~ndnd bead
----';-,(il--s1oclcc:attte-,m_the....b~,rr:acks on end, thirty-eight stanchions for,cows on side, and twe.nii..$iX---stiJII

for horses on the other -sIae';- 'may-be' fed b~_~i~pl:y pushing the hay int.o the'ncks from this gnat,
mow; thus, during the· real cold winter montAs the--animal heat from.aM this stock keeps this hi.m u

':wa~ as many -hous..e.5,_h,e'!.te~",~r a furnace,'which means great saving in feed'and labor.

=~-=-------=-.4r,g~J~on,,~nientSDo
'there is an immense silo ng,hht~,~ttlth~,~b~.mf<iF.;;-o"''j,rnn,;rt.~~~=W!''''''=th=J!='~'!'"'db=~

ity of, from eight to ten ton! ofbIin and shorts for your cows and calvis.

leba-nee of a Life·~Time:.

! IWOMAN OF NATIONAL
REPUTATION SPEAKS I

l.po~ts' or stickin~ in the grou!,!d. this - TERRY COMING AGAIN. -_.I---~-"

Uncle Walt ;r~:'.'~o,~l:,:,~~~ I~';:;;o~a;;:d T~~~:'L~;:~'~;J:, I;:~.~':\;':I'.~.;' FQ'.r' Sa'Ie.
~ Mr~. Rcta Chi Ide DOH add~esscd The Poet Philosopher !Oll fences, t:ccs ;lllt! stik5, the sam!" do\\t~-\'",rsion ,thilt was Stll'POSl'r1 to

• an alld~el1cc ~t th~ i\~e~h()dist chur,ch PUNCTUALITY. I~~J;~~~:~~~~~I~:I;C:ll\~~}2t~n;~;~'..~~~: ~;ea~'~,~lr~~:~I~~:lt;J~11; (~t; ,;~\LI~~~~:_~ I
S,und:l.) evening. s~caklll~ of the \3- The pUlKtUa!"lU,lll iS~'a bird' he 011 my. la~:d. b>: gum. or you ;<;Il! :Oc,t,;:,!'c'r t'. T~rr(~ l'ncle TlJll\'SI
nou~ phases of mdustnal sla\'cr)', 1 ' . ' 'pay a fme. Ah. It would be pleas~nl CaU':1 comllany wdl prodllce !h~ or-

. and ch.ild l~bor. 1frs. l!orr is a 1:'0' ~l:~:': t;~attrtuhee ~~at~lSw~'~r~s; t:~ to - ~unt, and do the joyuus )\~m+; 19lmd (;. I•. ~\ik('n \·e~sion. II"hid1. is
man ~t patlon~T. rl.'"pUt:ltlOn and wule minute~ late ,is trifling and vain and rod s stunt: .far frol~ the .maddl,ng sdd"rrI used by tra\'clmg' companies
txp~nence, ba"Jng b~t'll a l1ewsp;1- absurd. He says. "I'll be with 'ou ,cr~wd. but.for that sIgn wl,udl rums :is :t rt'qlllres too mall)' Iwopk. ;lnd

'---'-'pe( ~tll.tlrter and magazine writer f ". h h ~ )th bltss, and IS-- abol1t as bad as thIS: roo much ,cenen' for the i\\'t'r'1gel
~_:2::,:, in New' Yor~. City a.nd other large ~:ss~~~r p~~r.O'Il\:u to~:,::~" ~~:nruth~ "~~Trespassing AIIO\.....ed!" h. th~e~ ~.ompariy_Serry ~arries a biR" com-I

:'-':,,;':,,--::'Cenlers: ,of ,~optllation, in. ~hc ea~t. clock st;ike~ the hour he will knock nQ place where one can take hIS mce pan)" :loa for t\~;cnt~·-f1\·e )'('ars his II

~~~~, ~~h$ a~~~s' ~;:t~l~l~~:,"b~~ \it~ ~iS~I~.~~t .fist at I )'our door; ~~~ ~~naa~;, sahno;tn~ts~:l~~idat~:~; =t~s~~'~ ;~~Sll ~,;'~r~lt~~e ~::t~r:;:;,
~ ,:~'-:,-. ,~oming herself a wOt"ker, :lnd Ii\'ing i I~a:~~t~ m~ch ~l:: s~: i'h~ t~=~ $igns which say, "T~~s", grounds a~ ~,~ng {,(',mpan;'. and oW: th~t willi

111 Iht. cr?wded H~nemellts of the who is evermoe,' late makin 'othe~ priYate-keep away - I pause for liner ht- lorg-otten. In the bIg lent i

ItaSI Sld!:'.m Ne\,>,. '\ or~. She showed men wait-the place for that ~~nt ill a reply. on'Thursday. Octoher 8. I
theneees~lt)' for the chIld labor, The the dump." The pl111ctual man is a THE WEATHER . '
aver~ge Illco~e of tlJe adult male peach; he sticb In his dates like a . '-' Til'.' mnst IIIeaSing: young: lady Wl']

___...:~:,wagee~r~er.ls'le:.s,than.S600arear, !cech; it's a pi!\". alas, tbat he has- The weather S.tlll ,IS free to .all; 'l1el at the Stalc SormaJ in \\·a)"ll~
0,' and IhlS IS msufJ:lc.lent tor th~ sup· n't a class 0(' boneheadI'd ----s-lug. the lordl)" baTOn In hI]! hall, to fllJd I.-.t ~ear had been reading the

~,: port o! II. large famdy. The children gards to teach, He's welcome wheT~ of the ground; the q:lcenly dame C&kby paragraphs about '\-[ontgom
: '''~' are foreed to seek empJo)'ment .as ever he wends' the countp,' is full has all she wants, and In the wash- ei)"s ap!,le~. So ~he made a race for
_~ soon as they r~ach ,tbe age at whIch of his frie.lIds; begoes by the watch uv.·oman's haunts,. there's weather the .... ;;r down at the track, and
------:-: the law allows then'! to work. rh~ .and he ne'er makes a botch of his by the pound. ~o greed)' dealer bought a bush!:l all for hfrself.

_ law d~es not concern itself about time, so he never oifends. If he says cal~ renmrk, ".~las, the. prospe~f; Oltlad
~ ~ ~he chlld:en who are- not employ~d he'll g-et nlarried at nine. \.ou can bet pretty dark, \\"I~h war m forel~

III faetortes, so there arc thousanos he'll be stand' . r' 'th h.i states; our natlVe weather .won t C 'd' I'd I h d I
- of c~i[dren of from + to 12 rears, bcautiful brid~~lga~:; t~ee, k:~t wil~ su~fice, and so we've had to raise th;- 35 c:::-t!Jsg:~e Ca~~a~~.~~ze coaOlt~a~

-- workmg as long as ~weln and four- he tied e.re th~ clock is done making p;lce three bucks per. d~zcn c~t~s. • ,
tt:t:nal~our\.a day I~ the tenement the sign. If ,he says he'll haye :-';0 trus:s. to heap COIll.1ll theIr t~lIs" IIch. hch. Itch! Scratch, scratch'l
swe hof· .. . ,cashed in at, fivc. ai that hour he will can 011) Ill' sm~1J('r \\~~ther m~lls. Senteh ~ The more \'ou scratch, ttie

A large pel'C~ntage ot the chll· not be alive; )'OU, can ,order his alli~ cO~ller Ih~ SUP[I~~ •. no \\311 wo~the itch. T;..··Doan's Oint- "::====================
-.-.-',<hell who ate toO voung to work shruud and assemble a crowd c~ar stn:ct ptrates With theIr snares. can. F 'k· . h ~

-~ d' h I ,- . , . h th 'I '. d~' or eczema, any s lTI ltC-I . . '1' . .
,,:~e~ ~~~e;:\\~n.~ ~~g~~~~~q~e~~~ ~~~:t~:lh:n:I~~~y:rj~';o ~~:'etii:e~~ ;~~the ;n;e~t~~~g~~~~,;~~ ,~~.~.-;i":g:.:::,",,:::1:,,:::m:::,:::,:::b:::OX:::'-:ii':ii'\d:.~==:;.::':O':g~:I'::an~,~~:. :r:C;~:'::;:~:::~:e;:::~~:';!:t:::a<:::IO:::'_:::O:::pp:::o:s_l!.:':th:':u:n:,o:n:h:O~:'L=. d
,What IS done WIth the delinqu~nt slIccess that I kllow! He is grand lIlg more fo.r chee~e and bread, !O
children? Tbey are sent to jaIls, and sublime, he is always on time, meat and mIlk, and melte~_l~,ad, lOr
penitentiaries, ,reionn:ltories. and nOt late bv ten minutes ~r so. air the things we wear; for coffins,
some to institutions for ieeble- - codfish, corn and cakes, for raisins.
minded. . MISERERE. rinktums, rags and rakes, for bear
. Mrs, Dorr spoke of the great Xow this mighty war is o'er; and grease for our hair. Wc're paying

work being done by the jU\'~nile upon fair Zenda's shore the invader \lIOn- for all we use. for sh;ur-es.-.fQr
court. She \"isited and observcd the -steps lio more, ~\'e shall sing-~ Kow sugar and. shampoos: for rough_o04

'

~t~~~n~~a:sj~~e~~l: ~~~~~ i~~;;~ ~~~ ;:~~~r:obgass ~~~:~hi~~r s~:~~,a:: ~\~~t~~~/l~:e~,b~a~~1 ~ha~:r:?sd ~~~
J' "~~~ :i~e:~:r:h:~;r~o~:usii~:~~':lJ~~ ~~l~lIfkft:;~e ~:eg~~~c~:i~ :'I~e~~:S~ :~eY;~~c:~ld \~~~t~~~u~~n:~r~:~

sante jails with the adult criminals, tark low. he has sqllelched the b~ons may fall? , ~Vhat though we
and the boy who ,,-as in for his first haughty ioe, but he doesn't seem to all rna)'. go to Jail, as ba?krupts,
offense, and who probably had no know why hl' fought: he is trying to S~Ofl.1 01 scads. No tyra,:t hand
conception of- the crime he had com. recall what it was that stirred his can trom us wrest the bleSSing that
,mitted, came aut of jaih crimi.nal gaJl, why his soldiers. heroes aU,have we l~\'e the best-the weather of our

• ,:~~u:~~t~::~i~e~a~~m~~:~o~:a::~r~ ~~e~hseh~~;;ah;c~~':s :e~:;h~~:tf~t:~~ dads

, :~;~u;~~Ul\~n tl~~~t~,::~natt~~n j~\~el~~~ ~~rl;t:'I\~~atg~li;~;O~~a~:ti~;k t~~::i~~ ~e~p ~~~~g~~t~~I~~~er than
court is doing a great work. me that I seized )" snickersnu? b~ll~JOg a t,ame as klC:ker or frett~r

Conflict bel\vee-n labor a'nd capital I:Iung her \\':"I:,hing 11 the tree in m)' \\ho s so~e o~ t?e game. There s
is one of the great . problems now ~'ard? Xow so mal m~n are dead, no ~e~se m wlllntng tb,at ~ort of re
be"fore the student of social (ondi. anJ' the la~is il ~d red, I must no\\n, far better go gnnnll1g ~11 day

~nm~ceives the profit, harbor in. _ head.some excuse! through the, town; from o~ftce to
d I b -d --.-:-.-.-.-- "ira ·a~\" the \ ictor" i- won 1 must ta~·ern as gall)' )'ou chase, dIsplay a

;~t aas~~u~::, b~~ ;~ws· ~e;l:ting thillk-~~-at'sn·e:-n;it--don~--,tb.Ll. ,gl,a_~_:ca\"~rn- dividing your iace; all
the hours of labor, a minimum made the carnage run like the Gay: ~s )O~ teeter from _~~~~.house

. wage, and laws providing for ,kuce~" \\'hile th~_m~narch fh,inks to JaIl. smile swe.eter ana swe"et, ,
shorter hours for women and chil. and thinks, with a ot:lin that's full Clnd u~teL 00 W~II;, a,:d as you ~e
dren are measures that' will les'seu, of kinks, alL his stricken' countf)' asceodll\~ )·our weansonle, sta.lr,

~ufIuini:- .!!1~_hardship endured b~· sin~s in .despair; for'the fields ~re y~ur smile shou~d be .lendlllg Its
industrial sfaves~"').rfs----:- Doi"Furge wlll~_~l!E...~~<in's cnes \\armt~ to th~e aIr.. Your tr?ubles
that in' order to secure legislation a~d. widow~' moans.-~"the--- ~ r;~-w~r~~~f~J ~ak~\I ell, wea~lllg a

---orthis' chata<:ter--in'----enry-part, of 1J.1en_s_ ~,~!?b~~g !2'0~_!~ fIll, the .alr. ~ ,
the United States, the women be On the farm the stan'llliccow-hc:ks ~r ,Q.:l:!te.!..,!~e~"qov;n.. ,Old Trouble

given the vot~. . ~~: e;~r2~;la;~~\~ ~~~~:~dt~~ ~::~ .~~~P:tirlll~nZe~t; :~~r;~,o:n;~'-i~t~~l
, ,Mrs, Dorr IS a ple~smg speaker. for the men who· tilled the fields and rm 'dearl-:-,wben,.I'rn in, my casket,

~~:' ~neJu:t~~~1 \-'.-:::~er;.:nc~~'ea70or:: brought home the golden )·ields now all iinishe~ m~·. trips, rn. smile 'like

'-~nd-~~ght-iCLher~IIDlm~ts. :~:l:~:~yed on their,shields to ~m~I~~~~\~f:i~ce:~~hr~~I;~~~~:
_._--------'---- --long----¥..ear.-th~beinga miser with

What Would You Do? HUNTING..... chirrups and cheer--:- -vvoy-----rstb
There are many times when one I bought a fine, new-fangle.d gun. world ding)', and di~mal, a~d gray?

man questions another's actions and and said"',,"I'n shoot about a ton of Because we ~re stIngy, wJlh mes~
motives. Men act differently under r~bbits, o'wls. and jays; with cart- sages ga)·. ~\ e groan and-we grum
different <;:ircumstances. The ques- ridges and l,(indred go,?ds -I'll roam ble,:, we whme and we wheeze, and
tion is; \\ihat would_-y,o'u do right the prairies and the woods, and dol). t take a. tumble to ~acts such.

--nihv if you had a sev-ere cold? Could thus spend pleasant days. It's long as these. ft s .eyery man s ~ulY .to
yon do better than to take Chamber- since I have tasted, game; domestic chorrle_ and gnn. and thu.s fIll WIth
lain'S Cough Rema-d:r? It is highly meats are all the'same, they're taste- beauty the world we are Ill.

~~~~~~f::d;~a~>~:d~~~~~~~~:y:(J~~ ~::" ~:~r~:::' ~~:/oa~ds~~lo:n~ .. P~INTE~,,~"~ES. .
Mrs, 0, E. Sargent, Peru. Ind., says, groundhog or a dee\". a chipmunk Kmd ~ature ~aYe m.y -cOU~tn
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is or a cat." So off I strode. ,and I ~[.af)· a tace that s a deltght, Wlt,h
worth,its weight in gold, and I take could feel within my breast the h~s'red as ~ny cher,r)', and brow
'-pleasure in recommending it:' Forl:srimrodo's zcaL I had no caitiij ~ar: of snowy "whIte. Her cheeks re
-sale by all dealers.-Ad. but e\·er)-"where I went. I found, -on semble cream and roses-or so one

;
===================:sIPoet wrote, when Mary's face and. 'queenly poses. had robbed him of hi

goat. She should '-be proud of her
complexion. so radiant and' rich, and
yet she keep a big collection oi- pow
ders; paints and sich. And when
she's fix.ed up for a killing, some
Lochni\-ar to chase, btttm----m-en might
see that she's been spilling such
stuff upon heL, fau~- ~b, Cousin
~lat)·, you are silly," qUi~ ire
quently I scold: "why should you

·~-...-~-t-'lI-,I\-":":'Et--IrluJI~-t-~r:~nt':a,lily a:~ .gi~:r'7:c~:;
nature made it, and you'll be slic
as cream, but all this dope you use
will fade it, and make you look a Pi·,',. -- nd T'
",,>am. Wh,n ynn hayo ,,,,.h,d .. . rices a ·erms
:~;e:.g;o:~~~~~:~~~d~i:d ~_ f ~" Lt,;:

L- ~'-"-_ _' -II dirty, a {rig~tful thing to see;' But ',~~.,::~.:tfWlillca','h' ,:~~~~~t':::nfay'r::o:l:leb~e::~_ ~o~~T!oe:~i~~r:'g::da~ :~fe::ro:~~.~~::~~._~.'.
what's the nse? Ten million IUidens, oUial ~.... ~:~

;;tl(-~~M~~~~~~~~~ra~~~_1~a~"'~:,~~-~:~tin~:.r~e~.;.~e~~":~;~ira~th~i:m~!~-~~:~~m'~;[~~'I~rifrr~':i~~,,~":"~leid:'''~''a11,'''c!i'op ~hing at once and come 'an~ 'inv~tigate thiS fiOe':~,eY b~ w~:~
i'~ Ko their-f~~ish....:~y._',_- - , your door.

,:.fJ -' No' b'etter 'corn, winter '.heat, alialfa, an'd clover land can be fo;;-d: anYfhere.
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You are I--------

These waists are neatly made, are
the' 'very newest styles, and of the

extra quality, mat~

Messaline Waist, havj, all., silk:
messaline. plain ~

--.

Phone
247

Plaid or Roman Stripes in Chiff9n
Taffetas or Messalines'5 ond~.liO

Silk Poplin Waists in plain -colors,
very neat $4.50

----,,,,' ~:~~::';:'::'i:::i:: ,::: P".,'- i:~i;;~;~;~;:~~~ ~:;,t":~~~0.,~~:,l:~~:.lllf~i~:i~~n:(f:::~,2~i:Y;t;t~~ ::f~~'di,,~n'i,~:n-::,:~;~-,;j;;t~~~~E~~~~:~~~~~,;;;:~~;~::;;:~;~:;;;':~~;i~----
~nls. ?'Irr. :\1\(1 .fr!'. \\. \\. Black" III.· r<,tt1fll~d home :'I[ollday after- ?'Ifrs. ('laren('~ ~litche11. Ilast w~ek with hIs father from \\·is_:lo\\'a. ,__

W. \\". Black and famllrret.l\n~rrlin·oon. . . I \Y. R. Olm~teafl and wife. ateam- JARROLL VICINITY. eonsin; . :, :'I!r. and Mr~., Dick .Cl?sson of
S~lllrday~from a two wet;>k.' l'iSI_t 1_ ?llr~: \\. II .. ().w.em camr -FTl_rlaY:--P:lnit'c! hy ?lIrs, George Yaryan, au- , _ . -_-. .' ,_. . F. :\L .wellt,. to .Dlxon i ~anbo"rn. ,10.. \'Islted rew.tl\·es here ..'
wlth theIr tlau!':hter :'IIr" I "'II\lf a It'W dal''' \'J"lt at the home off toed to \\'in<idt:' rrida' e\ening to John Gettman \hl~ a Tm<da) caJ-

r

Sunila\ to St~ "Ister 'l\ho IS "eri iO\~r ....1.1n(lal returning home Mon•

.";~_;;;;~;;:;;;;~~~~~~~;_~~;;;~~~~_;~~~~;;~;~~~~';;_ ;Jueor! the hanquet gncll b\ the Re l~f;n, the coun" _eat 01101\ III d:1\ mornmg« Ibecca lodge m h{)oor ot the Odd I{,,, :'IIr ~h,Kt;'n1-le dlHI tam h I :'II ISS LIZZIe Theophllus IS III tOI\ll \ C ~Iattmgl} and \\ue and\ ~ ....,~~~ ~ IFello\\ ~ anlll"t'rsan fhe\ report a Hl!Oer! to \\ d\ ne ~aturda\ th,s \\ eek dOlllg qam<tres" \\ ork tor Tom R.eams and WJtt \\ere SIOUX
... .... ~....~}~ IarR< Htendance and an ellJo,able :\ferle R.n~ \\a_ a T12~~enger lor I :'Ifr~ I(la (J,trk Thur_Ja\ ffi<>.kll1g the

\ ~\ ----I1~1l1j{ 'thl CUlITIl\ ~('~r--saturll~' -noon Elmer ;1'ld Le~he Glb,on ,nd 111 tonners auto
~ j The \rethotll~t La\he~ \ld saclet'1George \\ ;Jc;er ~~d lam:h ;J~- \Iaude Glb_on a1.1toed to Randolph Er~kll1e Bros on Tue~da' sold - I

,. \ ~ llIet \\ edn,"da\ aller11(\On cam ph lh'~ I'llh ~l~ll( ~;'It 3\ lle :un a) ~att1rtla\ • ,ell'ng- htlr stock of merchantll<e to a gen-

~." ...'~""H"'~' ""'\'"'fl'\':~' "I, jmentary to :'ofrs. J. H. "Mellick WhOI' enl)~ ~ ettr:\!l~d\a .- t1sm~~s ~Iesda_me~ Clos"son and Clark at- (Continued on Page 7.)
"\\'~~\,'" ':', "\\' 0"','r','~:t ~~pecls 10 ',leave, this weeK for her ~7Pt~; ~.~ekatl.. I' .. t e lOre part - ,-- -.;; -- __

:,''':.:- '..t -_:' .,) new h~me m ~r~mont. and as} .to- D~\'e Jenkins and Warrw Win-

l\' ;'" •. L-' •.. ','..... Jkel1,01 aprCClatll~nh:or her :11~~; Ret! and families ~pe-nt Saturdav ai- W..I-n·t."'-'e--r Ap--'--'p-.··,-le·s
1 S{'1"V1C,' am as a s 19 re~em ra ~It'e'rnoon at \\-avne. - -
lthc AId pT<:sented her WIth a,set of Ii. C. Barlel~ autocd 1.'0 \Vavne
cm fbs,: sherhet cups. ~frs..R. J. \\" etlnesda). morning io hear G~v-

~ ~IeKenZl(' present~{! th-em _m a CnlOr MQ~h~ad's addr~ss. Three carll winte~ apples are now being picked and will
I lew .well chClsen, ,,:,or~s. alld ::'1rs. :\Irs. Ernest Elder rHurned Thurs- soon _1-.- on this marlCet. This stock. is all boug'ht on the
1 :'Ildhck responded 11l like manne,r. d .. k' -.. . h h ~ -tZ. ,

... l=- 1-he' D~ree-ot -Honor !Cldge -m'ef 'p~~en,[tit ;>I:~~i~~o~·.lS~. ?;~t er tree and nothing shipped except,thoroughly selected~
Itor t?eir reguiar 1n~eting ~n Ffiday , Dr. _E. S. Blair was called up The purchasing of your apples of your home merchant will

--t:i::~l:~oi[t~~u~h~~~~c-iij ~= ff{Hll-,WayUe..!o_see.litt~~1!e_El1kr ,msure you ilatisfactionip. both quality and price. Phone
, tenaining the "royalty."_ The lodge who h~s been on the SIck list. . --No-;66-for'-infonnation 9n_~pel~.of all varieties. ~~ _

-' .. me talent :Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn ~Iorns ber this .~re will keep this market -well itUppliedr8o-it-will,,__
play in. the near future. the pro- " ~ .. . . lea fr~ tian~
ceeq,s to go toward bu)·ing a n~w --2.a.rents, ~I.r. and ~fr-s. John Heeren. .ienlaoUJCes.
piano for the lodge ..room. A c9m- - ""ill yarY<l;n and famil)- returned
'mittel." oi three. Mrs. A. ,H, Owens,' Saturday evening from Sioux Cit).,
::\-fiss Clara Burson, and Carl Smith where· they attended the faiLand
was appointed to arrange for the 'visiterl relatives a few da}·s.
plaJ·. Refershments were 5uyed by" Blanche Bartels has ,comn:w:D'Ce~

~~~~:.\a~o~~~,gE:;iY~:;m;~~~~~l~gi~~~i:~ti~;~~weeks' ::;

jov,cd tbe, evening very much -and helping her aunt, Mrs~ Jobn Gett-
• ; fo,r·mote such good times to ,man. Miss MaJ:V &hmell has b~n

_~: J~aW.~~-~T-.--~.. -~, ~tiga~":----a.~etPnaa~e..£o

~\.~ ~uri:~' at Cui9n. • ,~, ;;'W$~::S~nd--Mi55 Flor~ BaT~
(Rev.M_O.~dllir.,~,stor.l-,-_ t~ls !'ltple a ,march on .many

- ::Sunda\- schoof at )0: ,'--:-t:esson; -or t~~friends ~ednesda:t,.ptem--
··Christ Anointed, ff# 'BQrial," ,liar eT "'39. and were quietly married.

L ',":,',-'~, :'> __ '-, ".~,' -", heY:~-onthenoo:npass~ngerfor

;:;~:~tli~~~~~:~ ~:~:4~w~~~~~it~~~~I~~
t4ei-.~ -Jlo-m-;'.H.:lO:~:·; ~', ' ',- -- ~o:" house~eeping ,in e:at'TOll,.' wbere,



This Store Is Known
BY ITS HIGH GRADE GOODS AND ITS LOW PRICE ON

:lAME.

, ~_~_~_ ma~ll~r~;~':~lpi:r;~~iJ;;~~t"O~n::O;:~le:~l}Ia~:;:'~SCt211'tin~~e(ii~~:;
~_; Baked by expl'rts ill an ab~ohlle t'u ~_ crisp br(jwn.

'----D.eJicious one- amI lWO-POtl1l1l- loaves t!ln.:",_ two_pound
loa'v~s :for'-Z5~ent~, and-six one-pot1lHl lo... \·~s-_ ior 23 cents. Ar+
-rives_ir-esh..daily:.. _ -

~VObR()eERY--





-CA-"---R---~cc•• ·. . _.' ..•. '.-.'3

·to be deCided by the ContestM~
ag....

U. Votes cannot be' tranSferred o.

m-one cont";"'"! to another in·
. - . -:any way.-. Any 'contestants 'or tb~:":.·~

~c.agents found' bJ1ying or .. tIyin& to:' :,::

-~~:~=~thV::~c::~=t ~~~ertt~~.~''"''-

:$:~;::nrlJ~O:~~~ff~~-:t~~=~~';

to be awatded as :second prize- in
this contest. is the $75 style. It can
.be seen at the Jones Book Store, in

T·....~-=--='TI>I:;;~ FRI~=~=--O--L=D=W=A=T=C=H="'-W=;S'c
<Purchased from' J. G. Mines.) .
The third prize will be a ladies'

_(lL_&ents' fifteen-jewel, Elgin or
Walth~. movemc·lt in a twerity~

year Crown case. The winner of
this prize may go to Mr. Mines'
store ·and select his or her own·
choice from a number of beautifully
engraved cases.

We realize that there can be b'ut·'·
one-WitiiierOfthe-amom(ibile>bu~

we-propose to pay all for their work.:'
We have therefore decided .to pay_:
every contestant who workS'all-the'c



.way thr~ugh the contest and.who,.,_
fails~~Qne of the three pri~__:.. _
~_a co~~i~n of ten per cent of~_

all~the.subseriptlon~ liiorieY:E£o~.she.:c.~

~--~
~About Nominations --"-,-'

Candidates' may-noininate them- \,."
selves or their friends may do so for';, ".~

them. Fill out tti'e--nolnination blank;:: _
on. this page,.and mail to the .Heratd'i"~:' <

_ at Wayne, Neb. The -no~ation'~~,

PRIZE

Th';Prlce of the Papers
The subscription price of the Her~

- aid-is ·the- same-as. before- thc-c.dn~_ "
test started, -$1.50 -P~. year; the ~

- .;.. price of the Nebraska Fanner is:·_
the same as it always has been, $1.00 I

per year; subscriptions may be ta~

ken for either paper at their regular
prices. or for the two papers
$2.00 per year.

NEBRASKA FARMER
SUBSCRIPTIONS

2 YEARS nOO,VOTES

:.Y~R~ lLOO VOTES

4 YE'ARS--'3000-VO'rES

S YEARS SOOO VOTES

PASSENGER

500

1100 VOTES

110Ci-VQTES

-WOO VOTES

5000 VOTES

THE WAYNE HERALD, 1.'HVRSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1914 ;

TOURING

HERALD
SUBSCRIPTIONS

NOT MORE1'HAN- FIV:ffi YEARS CAN BE PAIl;)

-=-~ .II;ADVANCE--O-N-EITHER>'APEI<-~---

1 YEAR

-----nlesubscription·'Piice~~
- year.- . - _._

The subscription price of the Nebras~ Farmer is .
$1.00 plr year.

Combiiiation -price -.of $2.00 for the two papers when
_taken together. -

-2 YEARS-

3 YEARS

4 YEARS_

5 YEARS

NEVE~. WII:.L. THERE BE-~:BETTER OP

PORTUNITY TO ,SECURE AN' '~UTOMo.BiL~

RIGHT NOW.

--:-THE PRIzb/IRE ALL FOR THIS LOCALITY.

FIVE

A~5-Passenger ford Touring Car
Bought of the WAY-A.utOCO., of Wayne

___Jo Be GivenAWay By

The Wayne Herald-an<rNebras~fiJrmer

Costs Nothing tEnter' VUU-C/{N-EARN A-Y-EkR'S-WA6ES-IN-l'EN-WEEKS.c

STRONG COMBINATION.
In addition t9 the well known integrity

of the Herald, every part of this contest
is made doubly strong by 'the. fact that
the Nebraska Farmer, of Lincoln, also
stands ~behind it. The Nebraska Farmer
is re<:Ogruzed as one of. the leading fann
papers of the west. The combination of
the Herald and Nebraska Fanner cannot
be. beaten. Now is the time to> make your
spare moments secure for yOll· an auto~
mobile. Get busy.

- ~Get--y(jur- 'supplies- at···the HeraId: office. .and':'.get
'busy. Let everyone know that yOU are out fOr the
prize. Get your friends to working for yQ.U. . Secure
your votes by taki,ng. subscriptions' to t~e Herald or.

raska Farm~r. See everybody'; it }I18kes no' differ·
ence where they live. you can get em to. su c

--lor: o-ne-..oi' Dq~"!f~of the:-pap~.'.-orif-they -aroC already_
taking them, to ~~ew-tbfirsubsffiptio'ns.

WORTH WORKING FOR.
_ This brand new, ,fully equipped,. fiye

.. '.~passenger:~~ro~TOiinng-'Car;'-p).1l'cMSl!d~-

-or----th~w-----C---ompany,----Will _be
2\yarded at 'the'dose of the cOntest to' the
contestant havinli the largest number of
votes to his or her credit.· Car will be-newo.
and in good"condition wh~n' turned over
to the winner. It will not' be 'fun around

~~-:~il--the-tires.-are..a1rnO&...Y.m.m...9J_f_.
-.' but. will be placed on eKhibition at the
"- _. Way Au!:o ComPany's garage., It will be
-0',: worth the effort. Votes are given fr~e'

-- """'00 all new and renewal subscriptions to
the Wayne Herald and Nebraska Fatiner.

--- -- -What to Do =- -- -SubscriptiRR V9"timL
Schedule

It Will be easy to secure subst:riptions·for the two
papers at t'lre d~bing price of $2.~.'.whichis~O cents
reduction on the.- two.· Remember~that ali money. Ie

.-~ 'ceiv~ 'o~ back subscriptio'ns to th~"Hei-ald will count
~.~ ~£or,-vot"es the same a.s. renewal.subscri~tiQ.J1.s.-

- , . . -

~'F__·berlllrasb£Qmmissions Paid.ContestantSWho fail tiWm a-Prize:

="'*.....~-- -~~_._-~~-

~-H--~-1_ T-bis-QmW~t-is-Open--±O--both-Ladics __alliL.Ge~t1emel1_either mamed or -single. ; It
costs nothiM to become a contestant. Fill out the nomination blank and send it in I.-Any lady 0' ••';tleman,,,",,-

at once. It ""ill c~~nt 50<fwtes-'-to start you in the race. TfieprlzeS will be award· -"'=:~l,..£t'a~~~':;-:=~~::.--tl--~_~
-ed -at the close of the contest. to those·h~ying the most votes, and votes ·will. .be is- tes~. All contestants have the. right =-'---

, . - to have as many people 'w·orking for

-sued neeJJl1 all new--and--ren..ewalc-subscription.s--toJhc_He.raId and Ne.br(i.5.ka.FaL..m.. er._ them as ili.,. .n,h.
. '\' '-1--.--11-.----:;,,;:3";;.;;InO;,,"a;,,e'i.0,,-I~a tie for any prize

work· years---to-·save-eootlgft--w-lmy--a~ng~ar.~.Jl..:can_eaxil~(mJ~ ill a -t.--r~~~~~i~i~~:;::'-=-:...~.~-t--I-.~~
ew wee III ciifst opens~ c_ - - ii,g-ca,d, ,,,.... .

. s; No-'Vo:res-~·um __-±lI--'-~

Now is the time to send in your name as.a contestant. If you fail to win oileof ,"0"'y6" b,en ,","vea a,th. Ii...-
aid office.

the three grand prizes you will be paid a commission on .the work you do. lot 6i.o~oi:' ;:::~ ~~ :;':::,~a:e=
issued, or they. may be taken away
and cast at.any time during the con-
test.

8. Subscribers can vote as often
.~they_l;,h..QQ.sc_~yP~rin.g money on

- . .-subscription' for the -liewd or ~-.----o-

- 'braska Farm~er. -
- 9. No conteStant is.Umit:ed to' any
particular territorY but has the right
to secure subscriptions anY·place in
the United States.

10.- All qu~ons that anse'which'-



PHONE 94
and - your order will receive
prompt attention. We have
ice 'Of best quality and guar
antee good service. -

William H. Andresen
WA YNE, NEB.-

A2



MORE PEOPLE



COR.RE8PONDENCEFROM OUTLYING POINTS IN WA~ COUNTY",
~ ~


